New Beginnings! On February 13, 2018, the Christina Board of Education approved an agreement with the Governor’s Office and the Department of Education that included new ideas for the City of Wilmington schools to improve student achievement. Beginning in the 2019-20 school year, The Bancroft School will start its conversion to a grade 1-8 school.

THE BANCROFT SCHOOL

Excellence today, tomorrow and beyond.

STUDENT-FOCUSED CLASSROOMS

- Get Bancroft Reading!
- Universal Design for Learning
- Montessori Education Options
- STREAM
- English/Language Arts
- Social Studies

- Science
- Mathematics
- Visual and Performing Arts
- Physical Education
- Library & Research Strategies
- Math & Reading Intervention

- Talent Development
- After School Tutoring & Enrichment
- Community Partnerships
- Career & Technical Education (2020-21 School Year)

SOCIAL-EMOTIONAL LEARNING

- Trauma-Informed Approach to Teaching and Learning
- Restorative Practices
- Calm Down Spaces
- Mindfulness Training
- Compassionate Connections
- Responsive Classrooms

Learn more about The Bancroft School at www.BancroftSchoolDE.org
Learn more about Universal Design for Learning at UDLGuidelines.cast.org
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Administrative Team
Krystal Greenfield
Campus Leader
Rella Reynolds
Elementary Leader
Vacant
Secondary Leader
Debbie Delle Donne
Secretary

Mascot
Lion

School Colors
Blue and White

FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL
Grades 1-6 including Montessori
MONDAY, AUGUST 12

OUR MISSION
The mission of The Bancroft School is to provide an inclusive and culturally relevant community that academically challenges and inspires students in a safe and nurturing environment.

OUR VISION
Excellence today, tomorrow and beyond.

SCHOOL HOURS
8:30 AM to 3:30 PM

UNIFORM POLICY
Grades 1–5
Navy or white polo shirt, button-down shirt or blouse with a collar
Navy pants, shorts, skirts or jumpers

Grade 6
Red polo shirt, button-down shirt or blouse with a collar
Navy pants, shorts, skirts or jumpers

@BancroftSchoolDE @BancroftDE